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-; UNM Crawls Above .500
~ A 9 g I.e s Fla t t en e d by
. ·]1 . .
·

o)

.

In Wo .- Game.
By DENNIS ROBERTS

ROTC units Hold Unit. with Lt•.col, H. M. Campbell Publications Board,
L0 b0 s Tradt.fiona'
I RevJ·ew headmg
the A~r Force..
The Student Publieations Board
.
Honor groUp$ fJ:om both units will meet tonight at 8 in the LOBO
··
The U~M Naval and Air Force will receive th.. eir honor ribbons office. Apl;llicat~ons for ed}tor of the
Ba. S e ba II Ffa y ditional
ROTC Un~ts will conduct their tra- from color girls.
ThUJ?derblrd
be considered. All
spring review at 4 p.m. to- Miss Mary M. Hodges a lltudent apfllcants are :requested to be ;p!!es:~
day
z· . F' ld
.
'
.
. en '
Wlll

the explosive fifth. Highpoint of
t?e inning was a "grand slam
smgle" by shortstop Isidro :Rubi
with one down.
Saturday's l)ontest was not as.
one-sided, but again the Aggies'
s~~ky defense pr~ved to be. the dec1dmg factor. Behmd 5-2 gomg into
he seventh, UNM rallied for £our
markers m.ainly at the expense of
three NMS miscues.

· U on 1mm.erman le. •
.
. NM_ Preslde~t rr:om L. PopeJ.OY
wdl be m the revlewmg stands w1th
the official party, Capt. E, B. Suilfvan, UNM,. commands the Naval

UNM's baseball team capitalized
on a weak New Mexico State defense Friday to take a 13-3 victory
~~d then came from. behin~ Saturto ys~e~~~ ~o~~;.le=~dm~/~h7~
lliUUIIIIIIIIIUIIIBllnlllQIIIIJIU!UumJili!IU
University diamond.
Thus .the ,Lobos emerged with
three v!ctone~ out of the . four
games m w!uch . the two squads
have met this season. Two weeks
ago UNM split a doubleheader with
--~-----the Aggies-winning t.he first Luncheon to Honor
game, 2-0, before bowing 21-10,
·
in the second.
'
By virtue of last week's clean
ean ena
auye
sweep, the Wolfpac_k cra":led above The May iuncheon meeting of
.500 for the first t1me th1s season. UNM faculty women scheduled at
The Lobos' record now stands at 12:10 Wednesday, will honor Miss
13 12
-. ·
Lena Clauve, retiring dean of
G1g Brummell m~int.ained his women.
maste1•y over the Agg1es m the first H ld · th u ·
game as he scattered eight hits and . e · m r nron, .the luncheon
struck out 11 in going the full ;'~'Ill be the last for thiS group durroute toear nhis sixth victory with- mg the current academic year.
The food that Put "Romance
out a defeat, NMS has never beatin Rome"
en Brummel and, before the third
BILL
KITCHEN'S
inning of Friday's game, had never
scored upon him.
In the third, the Aggies rushed
out to a 2-0 lead behind the hitting
Op•n $u"clay
Clo..d Mo11day
of Rick Alba and Gary War d.The
Lobos came back with one in their
Open at 5:00 p.m.
half of the third and then exploded
Phone AL 6-9953
fo-r ten in the fifth.
4515 Central, East
Eight Aggie errors coupled with
AI. 6-4120 1271tyn ~wr SE
~~
:four UNM hits paved the way for

0

Cl

l

from Rollo, Mo., has been selected
.
.
·
as Color Girl for the midshipmen,
R If C
and Miss Sali Barnett an Albua. Y om
que1·que fine arts major' willrepre- t' Rally9om Wlll meet. for the fast
sent the air cadets.
'
J~;d t~li/:h: t:~~ ~~250
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Sophomores! Juniors!
Europe next year

-

Send coupon

------

.TODAY!

zone

Thursday~

May

U~

ctatu

Auto Repair

HillSON'S Western Wear
HEADQUARTERS

UP
TOWN

for

WESTERN WEAR

FEATURING MEN'S & LADIES MATCHING SHIRTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
110 WYOMING BlVD. SE

AM 8-5070

The farther smoke
travels Air-Softened,

the milder, the coolel\,
{jhe smoother

j

if tastes

..·?

_,~

,ii

--

..,

Are Y6u Keeping Financially

Fit.

Too?

. A liHie mental exercise now can help you build your flnan~
c1al muscles.
.
Buster Quist, your BMA representative, is the "coach" who
can. help you build your fincmcial strength. He can tell you
how to protect your fqmily in case of disability or death
edu~ate the children, pay off the mortgage, handle majo;
~ed1cal expenses, save for retirement ••. all this protec·
hon can be wrapped up in one financial program that fits
your individual family needs.
The company Buster represents is one of the nation's lead~
ers-with more than $2 billion of life insurance in force plus
an equivalent amount of health insurance.
Why not call Buster for an appoinflnent today-AL 5·8674.
.,.,,w,., ............. ..,_,.,..,....,,......... ...,_,.. ..... ,. • .,. • •••• .... ..,,..,..,,.. .. "'-"" ,...,.,. •-• .., ....... .,.,........ ~,..,.•·••~~o .. w........... ___ • •

THIS
ONE'S
THE
SATISFIER!
Rally 'round the king that goes all out to please your
taste. Every satisfying puff is Air~Softened to
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king length
of top~tobacco, straight Grade·A all the way.

•

Join the swing to

f3USINESS MEN''S ASSURANCE CO.
Box 11111 Albuquerque, N. M.
iCl UggoU 8. Mye11 tobdcco Co.

Richard Kovash, an
editor of the Thunderbird for three
semesters, was appointed 1961-62
editor of' the UNM student literary
publication at a Tuesday night
meeting. of the Board of Student
Publications.
Kovash told the PUB board that
he would attempt to broaden the
Thunderbird, incorporating a wider
range o:f subjaet matter,
ing the quality of the material is
consistent with the high standards
of the Thunderbird."
Ron Swigger was the only other
applicant £or the position.
Kovash said that he hoped to incorporate :followup pieces in the
IJ!hunderbird, each elaborating and
explaining the style, literary tech·
:nlque, and intent of the aci:!ompanyContintted o1t page a

1961
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Senate's Action
Follows Decisions
On Discrimination

UCourt Members
Voice Disapproval
Of Senate Action

Live and stvdy. in

-~-

Vol. 64
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in a Fvll year college
program in Vienna.

PIZZA SPAGHETTI
RA.YIOLI

But the Court has no blazers I
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iNEW MEXICO LoBo u
Senate Impeaches ea,mpuA
hblllhad

~. TbiU'IIiq

&ad

l'ric!&r qt thor nca1&r UDinnftr year

-~

dariiiC'

h<>lldan &nd .,.....in'I!Jon ptriQda 1>1 the AM!>Cicat.d Studeata of the Univ-ib of N..,
Jluloo. ll:nter.d u oeeond clull ma""" at the ~t ofl\oe, Ali>wl'*"!ue. " - ' 1, 1918,
IIDchr the act ot Jl&rcb ll, 187$. Printed "' the Unho-ltr l'rintin~~t l'lant. $11i!oarlpti(m
.rate, •'-liO t01t the oclwol - · llaJ'able In anY&Iloe.
Editorial and Blllrineal o.tli"" iu J~ Bno"ldi._,. 'J'el. CH 3-1(28

Student Court

'

,......

. .

::..<~-:··.·r.-:z

PINNED: Andrea Rendon, Dallas, to St\lve Clark, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.

corps is made up, o,f a ~pmq~r of
talented students and a few not
so talented with' a great love for
. music, ~J.nd, a ~:::reater ·love :(or
attention. Sadly enough, ~radua, .
ation looms as a great tl).reat.to ,
c[)ntinuation of the coi'I% whiiib' '
· has contributed so greatly .to "
music's a'd,vancement.

Continued :from page 1
Editor-in-chief ---------------------~-------------Jamie Rubenstein continue on the assumption that ENGAGED: Mona Wood, Alpha
.Acting Editor ------------------------------------------Mark Acuff' the vote was valid, and that any Chi Omega, and Lynn Benson;
Managing Editor -----------------------------------Gary Thomason challenge of the recorded vote must and Glenda Gillespie, Chi Omega,
Copy Editor ------------------------------------Angela Meyendorff come from ehtSenate tloor. He said and Mike Booker, Delta Sigha
Monday Night Editor
Deiterman he would not call a special meeting Phi.
Wednasday Night Editor --------------------------Chloe Lineberger to consider the validity of the vote,
~ ~
~.; ~
Thursday Night Editor -----------------------------Martin Paskind. citing the 32-25 second vote as evi- MARRIED: Mary Ann Rapp and
Retmng members of .,o\\l,pha
. Sports Editor ------------------------------------Dennis Roberts dence that the majority of the Sen- Toby Michael, Delta Sigma Phi. Chi Omega's advisory boolird and·
BW!iness Manager -----------------------------------Vernon Phelps ~.~ote is in favor of impeachment. He
·building !Joard will be llo!iored,by.
Circulation Manager ----------------------------Tom Jernigan added, however, that he woUld call
Phi Sigma Kappa's newest · the sorority at •the · Cpro'mi.t;;on
Business Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French a special meeting if be received pledges are Harold Ma1tine~, dinner Monday night.
·:. · ·
Reporters: Pat Hogan, Pat Cazier, Vicki Scott, Dorthy Eilers,· Steve enough written requests :from sen- Doug Miller, Richard Quintana,
Caine Stephany Crow.
a tors to warrant doing so,
· Sigma Alpha Ep'silon members·
.
If the vote of Miss Rodgers' alter- and Dick Clowt<rd.
'
-will
serenade new ·pinmatef!·'ot.
nate is stricken from the record,
Pledges of Delta Delta Delta SAE Monday night. · ·
the vote will be 29-29, putting Ol- walked out "successfully" Monof
sen in the uncomfortable role of day night.
The eight graduating ~emb~rs
"The spectacle of Greek senators callously using the tie-breaker.
of
Town Clu.b were honored by'··
"Burden on Defendents"
power of impeachment to save themselves from a possible
:fellow
members at a special '
Delta Gamma has · found a
Speaking for the motion, Haig
:
recognition
~eremo:py. ·
>· ··
l;outhhome.
The
house,
on
the
coUI·t judgment is a grotesque dishonor to the University Badour, Kappa Alpha, said that
Delta
·Gamma.
and
Pi·
Kapp:t
.
west
corner
of
Yale
and
Las
community," says Paul Bloom. For perhaps the first time, Student Court in its Sunday sesAlpha
had
a
stonip
dan<:e
on
the·
·
for
rush
Lomas,
will
be
ready
we find ourselves in complete agreement with Mr. Bloom. sion placed the ''burden of proof" next fall.
Pike patio Monday night. ·.·
• ··
·
on the defendents, namely the fraThe LOBO warned Mr. Bloom that he would not get a ternities and sororities, in the disKappa Sigs are Fies~-ing·.this·,
Junior initiates of Delta Sigcivil argument against his case before the Court. As a mat- crimination vs. Greek membership
.
weeltend
to get in l:lhapa :fo:r;.tJre- •
ter of fact, absolutely no defense has been offered the Court. in student government question. may Phi are Bob Sackman, Chuck coming :poverty party ·and Casa; .·
He challenged the Court's state- Merrill, Joel Ingram, and John
..
.' . .. ~.
Only resentment of an injunction the Court felt duty-bound ment that "willfUl failure to intro- Pitman. Dennis Walter is the de Lopez.
~
~~
....
to grant, followed by impeachment of the Court before it duce testimony or provide evidence newe:;;t Delta Sig pledge.
Carol
Lynn
Berman·:
is
A..lpha
•
can even hear the case. We suppose nothing else can be on any issue will be sufficient basis
Chi Omega's newest }~ledge. ~·~ . ,
the Court to find against the
Contl·ary to popular belief, the
done to prevent the Court from hearing the case, unless the for
party failing to- introduce testimony Zoot Finster Drum and Violin
Town Club and Delta 'l:;ighla
University contracts for a guillotine, marching drums and or eviden.::e on the issue."
Corps is not a professional group Phi will have open. house l)ext '
"'Vrong Tenn"
fifes.
brought in by the Fiesta Com- week.
Mark
Acuff',
junior
class
.Presimittee
at great expense to partiThe Court has gone far out of its way to ensure fair
dent, stated that the ll)gal tenn cipate in the Fiesta parade. The
Viva la Fiesta, y'aU!
"·treatment to the defendents. A decision was put off four Bodour should have been using was -'------.__--=-----------..;.__....:_:..:.;.;,;;.__,_._,;~
··
days for no other apparent reason than to give the Greeks "burden of production of evidence"
and that furthermore Senate had
more time to prepare their case.
no grounds to impeach the Court.
There are no grounds for the impeachment at all. And He said that if the Senate were to
•
im11each
the
court,
it
.would
have
pATIENCE
A NECESSITY
a trial will prove more embarrassing to the impeachers than
cise the wi:;~dom and patience so
to be on grounds of misconduct of
.
any two hearings on discrimination in social groups.
office. "No such grounds exist," To the Editor of the LOBO: "
necessary to an agent of demo~racy.
I would like l;o clarify wh4t I
Sincerely
'·
When we were small children, our instinctual action, .Acuff said. '
Senator
Jim
Torres
read
a
state~
consider,
to
be
the
position
of
the
John
Eckert
'
when attacked, was to snarl and strike back. Since then
ment drawn up by Ron Betenbough, Jreek social organizations in their
Lambda Chi Alph4
we've grown up. Apparently, we're alone.
IFC president, and Martha Mullins, .:;upport of the recent impeachment
THE GREEK 1\:lACHUj~:·
Where are the Greeks who believe in law and order? Pan-Hellenic president, requesting of the members of th~ Student ·
that
Senate
urge
Student
Court
to
Court
by
the
Student
Senate.
Dear
Mr. Acuff:
•
Where are the Greeks who believe in their system
postpone the hearing on the mem- The Student Court acted improp- Yestt~rday f ~hternso:d I tattende~
enough to honestly work to adapt it to the modern world? bership question.
erly and violated the constitution o:f a mee mg 0
e u en 8 en~te.
Where are the Greeks who believe in constructive critiSenator John Woods asked who the Associated Students on the ori- I went solely to observe a meetmg·
would
preside over an impeachment ginal decision on the petition o:f of Sena~e .under. new, and 1. had
cism and mutual cooperation rather than suicidal backof
t~e
Student Court. He said that l'iiessr~. Bloom.lPld.Miller de)lland- hoped,. l!lVIgoratmg leade~sh1p. I
biting?
'
'"
the Chief .Tustice of the Student lng the ousting of the GreeK S(ma~ foundclnsteltll the.aame::£a~tiOll,.that.
The discrimination problem may be put off for a year, Court could hardly preside at his tors from the Student Senate; h.as made ~he. Sen~te. the uresponsurely this is the opinion of most Sible body 1t Is, still m powe~. The
or two years, but it will still be there, always be there, own impeachment.
Lindy Blaschke, president pro- of those involved, since the Senate Senat,e has nat changed. It -m Xl!n
waiting, like hooded death himself, for the suicide of a tem, said that either the student reseated all those members who from th~ floor, no~ fr~;m th~ ehan·~
system.
body president or the Senate pres- were covered under the injunction The same old fll;ction operatmg un.-,
-Mark Acuff
ident would preside at the impeach- by a large majority, and the Court de~ that halo(t;ged word-Greek
ment.
even admitted its mistake and resas pro~ee e to .destroy . any~
--------------:----~~--------1 Tones stated that it would be cinded the original injunction
semblance of responsible,. ratiollJlt
.
·
government by students of the Umth S t " "d t
e ena e .,rest en ·
.
.
Failing to profit by their error versity o:£ New Mexico." ..
ree man
ea S At the close of the meetmg, BIU however, and evidently trying to
Fox, PSP chai;rnan, was ruled out rush some sort of decision on this .T~elenate;onduct yeste;day re•
ac 1ng rogram of order for h1s statement, "In all matterthroughdmingtheirtermo:f ~~~ e me o ~he :fohn Bn·ch ~oI
Continued from page 1
my years at UNM, I have never office, the Court then proceeded ~fpe ~• a~! -~~gt':~zatiOn hwChoh~e,;nJ~seen such a travesty of student rashly imprudently1 and unreason- . 1
I
1mpeac
te... us•
curncula, the students wlll be government as this has been.''
bl t' t u 0
d tT
bee of the U.S. Supriime Com-t.
closely associated with the teaching Other business included passage ~re~en~e~c by pth~ ~!~:1 :, 0 P;e~~k~ Ea~l Wanen. So it !s with this re- ~
Excerpts from Carmen, an opera faculty of their own departments, of Bill 21, creating a joint Senate- men. In this decision they placed ~~~r;a~m~em:nt 0~0 :he Sel.a~
selected as one of this summer's lea~ing the coll~ge. teaching pro~ Col!ncil c.ommi~e to re~eive appli· upon the accused ?rganizations the through the ~ ~n htur: 1 rea
.
fess1on from the mstde.
~at10ns, mterVIew candidates, and burden o:f prepanng an elabl>rate
t pr P r c
e s so ey
offen~gs at the Sa~ta Fe Opera Dr. Freedman has announced that appoi~t the National Student Assn. brief in th~ir de:fense that would h~;ee at erupted to remove the
co. Wlll be heard tomght.
for the program's first group, en- coordmator and select as many entail considerable local consulta- n P r ec~a~eis. I .sat ijlrough a
The selections will be part of a tering it next :fall, 35 outstanding other delegates to the NSA Con- tion as well as the seeking of legal ;oi~tlof~arlft~ £-~rn~s.
order,
program slated by the UNM A Cap- students will be selected. Twenty gress as is permitted by NSA rules. advice and detailed correspondence usual (or •8 th: ~n ~n ong, un)pella Choir to be heard at 7:30 to- will be chosen from applicants who
with the national organizations of de!a s in ll • " ~re: necessaryr
night in the ballroom of the Union. have finished their sophomore year,
t
each grou pin the absurd time peri- the ~ore r:l~$' t ~ v~te while
1
Charles w. Davis, choir director, ~nd. 15 who have finished their ere
~d of ~0 days. Na~urally, it ;vas
whom wer~ a~ot ::~r:;~~t:::
will lead his 60 voice choir in a pro- JUmor year.
Impossible t() prepaxe. th~e bnefs. Greek organizations-were systegram open to students without ·unutpaa.t.!I ·.:ra 4<>B+UO;> Ptnoqs Ultl.I2
Impeachment The. accused orgamz~tiOns yrere matically. pressured and. cowed by
charge. It will represent the final -o.rd aq+ U! pa+sa.:ratu! s;uapnls
left wtth ~mt three choicl!s; etther some dire threat a~ ye.t unknown
concert of ~he current school year . The program is being e.stablis~ed As a service to the student body, :~ do roJht~g and be. :emoyed fb?m to the independents lln ,cnmpus.
for the chon·.
m an effort to fill the mcreasmg the LOBO publishes the coruplete the \u en 1corum~mty 1~1 w Ich The tirpe has come when it is
Other .music will be representa- lack. o.f well-trained college teach- list of the votes on the motion to lo;Y1 ~:~1e::;~s e~~ a:o vth a:d necessary for this fa,ctio~ to l'eturn
tive of Latin-America as part of ers m the country.
impeach the Student Court. Unless the~selves upon the mere
~ w to the realm of r~sponsible, rational
the current Latin .American Fiesta Students specializing in any of otherwise noted, the listings refer oourt lr ady guilty of tw Yb?
HUMAN conduct. The time has
Week now in progress. Composers seven. fields-an~hrop~logy, biology, to one vote only.
and,u!o~nd decisions and 0aakaf~r come for the !ead~rs of this :£action
to. be rept·e.s~nted are Jean Berger cher~nstry, Enghsh! history, m.a~he- fi~~~ *!~~:'~t-!~!Jnst
the absolutely necessar extension to st?p backmg I~to corn~l."s and
With "Brazihan Psalm" and Carlos mattes, and Spanish-are ehg1ble Alpha Phi omega-agahtst
of time or to ask for {n "mp rt h snarhng whenever It!! pi·aetiees are
.
~:r.'ill!~~~:~t
ment 0 1_ that court, The only lo~i~ai 9uestioned. Inteliigent discussion
Chavez with "La Paloma d'Azul" for the p~ogram..
They will receive any required Btu~ Ke:r-again~t
choice was the last
• Is bneeded to solve governmental
and "Tree of Sorrow.''
,
•
·
pro lerus On thia campus Yet the
financial assistance for their :first llaptlst Student Union-against
two "pre--graduate" years in the g~::,"t~~bstentlon '
I would also like to compliment :fratel"Ility-sororlty combine has
·
Confroversy program At that time each student ca!'terbui':Y-al!'ainst
Senators .Acuff and Woods who, al- time after time refused to underwill be 'associated ~ith a senior g~~~~t'f!."f~el!~~c.-agalnst
t~o~gh oppo~ed to ~he n~tion, ex- take the intelligent~ al\)proach, The
onfl n UeS On 00Sf faculty member in his own depart- Co~nnildo Dorm-three against
hlbited ~he kmd of Ul.telhglmt con- University's problerus will be solved
.
ment as a sort of "teaching ap- ~~~~~~,;-~~~fol' .
duct which any member of student only wlten this minority of 800
.
Continued from. page 1 .
prentice.'' He will assist his "tutor" E~qulre lflub-ag~lnst
government should ha.ve. as his gains a sense of l"e.sponsibility not
rwades, took the .:pohc~me~'s bi~ly in many of hia teaching duties, and ~~::;J!y;~·t~;,:tg:;nst
goal..
.
.
. to t~e Greek .system ,but to the Uni·
club, and struck him wtth 1t, Wtth ~he tutor will in turn give the stu· Freshman CJau-three tor
It IS to be hoped that th1s. in¢1• versity of :New Mex1co and the rest
. eon
· t ent'I<>n dest..• oyed, one won~ dent
•
· RlllijJ-agalnst
Gnrnma Delta-against
den
· t wx·1·1 serve
· , as .a gm.
- 'd e .~.or
~
f. u- o...J> hU1Jiart1'ty,
th IS
special advisement.
.
ders why hoses were turned on the In his .. duate ye . th . t dent .Hokona-three 111!'1\inMt, one tor · ·
ture Student Courts and remmd
Sinoerety· you'""
g. a
ar, e s u
Home Elconom!cs Club-akalnst
th
th"t th y
t 1
•. . ·
• .,
dem <>n 8 tr.at I·ng students
..
·
will become a "teaching intern/' Junior Class-one against, ll for (one In
em "'
e mus a ways exerB1ll Fox
As Meliilenbach IS set free and as actually beghming his classroom K~uest~r>h -4
··
Presb6terlan Fellowshlp-agaJnst
Ph 0 f ograp hy Cf ub
one of the most pertinent a.nd seri.·· te"ching.
Kagg: Al~h: 'l'h~k-for
, Rally om-for
• th • d ts
"
K
K
G
1
· S•nlor Clluss-tor
o~s chargea a.gain 8" e s ..u en Js Throughout the program, stu· L!::.Y/d .. ~~f1rpt=;; or
Slfltlta Alphll. :Epsilon-abstention
The Photography club will hold
dispelled and as the students who d. t ill b .
. t •t• t 0 Lobo-against
'
Sigma Chl-ab•tent!olt
a meeting Th d . . th u· •
were assumed guilty because of ·en s w . e g~ve noppor um l~S .
Mach~<nlcal Eogln<~ers-a«&hlst
Sfgma Phi Epsllon-abstentlon ·
urs ay m e. ruon
their presence are vindicated, a take part m paid research P!<>~e_cts ~l'::ldt~~J'~t1fo7'11e ua.!Jlat,
lor
~~~~~~ Clan-:-tw() :tot.
at '7 :30: Election of officers :for next
plea arises from many for a more and other departmental acttVlties. Newman Centi!l'-tbree agafns~ .
Tau Ka!)pa lilp•llon--lor •
'
year will be beld.
I
• •
·
_, h t h
d
Phi D~Itlt Th~ta-for
Town Club-against
.
•·
• 1
b
o JeCtiVe revieW o... w a appene
.
P~l Gamrna Nu-ags.lnot
Unlte4 Studl!!lt Chrlttlait ll'ellowahlpin San Francisco the week of May A :£~rester is a large kangaroo, ~~ k~~,'t~~a-ago.Jnat
vt.fJ'~"f,~rnocrats-tor
·
A helicoid is any one of several
13, 1960.
or a gmnt kangero<>.
p; Kapp11 Alphfl--lol'
Younlf :n.epubllcan8-for
.. , .
screw-shaped ~Ul'faces.

-------------------------------Tex
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Fiesta Fashions, Casual Wear Contest Ends l",."'" 1 :~~::r;:st~! i~t~::n!f0~1!a~:~
1-/igh/ighfHokona 's Style Show.· TV,
SetSi;::Ne=wpo=rt,=sp=ring=or=Ke=nt=pac=kag=e~.===A=D=VE=RT=IS=ER=s===.
\

~

.

I

'I
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W~dne:;;day night m the starl1t setting o_f' :aokona hall's. patio in Hokona's' anmial spring style show a
traditional part of the Fiestaw:ek
·. - ·· ·,
··
p:t;dW.~~· ··. ,
. . . .
.()!."':gmal.destgns by Emily Ann,
Sa"1ld and. Sun, Desert Flower Originals;· and the Frontier· Shop, all
of Albuquerque,. were modeled by
· Hokon,a xesidents. Basic black~;~ and
whi~s·andthe frothy shades of orchid, hot orange, and pink parfet
were represented in pleated billowing_.J>lti:r:ts and bodicas finished with
intricate ,braid .and rick-rack ·pat· ' " . · ,.· · .
·
terns,
Ju~ior :Nancy Lee- modeled two
original Qteations by her mother,
Juanita. Lee, a former resident .of
the Santa Domingo Indian pueblo
who was recently awarded a schol~
arshiP. to a New Yol'k school o:f
fashion designing. The fashions refleeted the; tl.;aditional dress of the
ancient Indian culture.
Adding to the Fiesta atmosphere,
MB.yli. Fernandez entertained with
a Spanish dance:
·
Elaine Owens, Jackie Lemmon
and Cary· Klein were chairmen for
the' atyle show.
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Chakaa

GREAT
BETWEEN
COURSES!
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!i

DRESS .RIGHT 'FOR Fl ESTA

..

:Dan's
-~'

• 'I

Bottled under authority of The Cota·Cola Company by l -rhe Coca·Cola BOTTLING COMPANY, Albuquerque, New Mexito

1---

GOOD COURSE to take is the. one
that leads to the King of Beers.
Next time you're away from
the books, enjoy a refreshing glass of

BOOTS' & SADDLES .
MATCHING WESTERN
SHIRTS
WESTERN STRAW
HATS $2.00 and up
BOOTS
$14.95 c:md up

~

UPTOWN-fAIR PLAZA SH9PPING CI!NTER-DOWNTOWN-517 CENTRAl NW

;:e

H s t•ISf 0f v0 es
Cast, on

L

Chuck Well born has been elected
next year's president of Chakaa,
junior men's honorary. Other offi•
,
•
cers mclude John Solenberger, VIce
pres!"d ent•, J"Im C0 1e, secreta ry and
George Vergara., treasurer. The
. . . . ·.
next Chakaa meeting will be Mon·
A dreedri\W is a fishing device, day, May 15 in the Mesa Lounge
in England.
of the Union at noon.

.

/l

. . .Pon't throw n.way those empty
"IOP·GRADE SUSPENSE!"
Cigarette packs--:-~h:y may be
~Alton Coot World·TefeQrom & Sun
ovas s e ec e w.Ol-th a color teleVI~lOn set or one
-a!'!.
E::~:~~~
of other valuabl~ pnzes,
1111 nsg~•B-J!
Un er lr
I 0 UNM
The P. Lomllard contest
IGU!
"''liii 01" J~
.
students and faculty will
&.I
.
~~ntmued from page 1
close tonight 1;1nd the pick-up boxes
~
mg wntmg.
will be collected Friday morning.
acracklfng,wlltylhriUer from the men who
The new editor said that he was Drawing of the winning names
made "Sapphlre'~s!arrlng JACK HAWKINS
familiar with current French liter- for the TV set, RCA stereo hi~fi,
ature a ''dominant" influence· ·n Royal portable typewriter, Polaroid
STARTS FRIDAY
1
conte~
orr writin
Land camera, and an RCA. tranDON. PANCHO'S ART THEATRE
.
P a Y ·
g.
sistor clock radio will take place
Asked ~bout possi~le "moral" Friday after the coronation of the
1
2108 CentrQI SE -Across from campus
P;roblems In the ~electton of mate- Fie!lta King and Quaen. Entries
St~dent
Rate
75¢
Features 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
t:Ial, Kovash repbed that he would
be f!Ubmitted with the name
n?t .Publi~h articles violently con~l;:.:~~~~~~-~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==
fbctmg With t~e morays of the stu- I
d~nt commun1t¥, but wol;lld not
~Ithbold ma~enal. of considerable
hterary m~rit With a tastefully
treated subJect.
The Board praised t~e wor~ of
the curren~ ThuJ?derb1rd editor,
Janusz KosJko~ski, who rep?~ed
that the last 1ssue had recillved
C?mpliments from eaatem publicat1ons.
.
On the motion of PUB board
member Paul Bloom, the board decided to negotiate with Student
photographers :for. the taking of
some 4000 class photographs for
next year's ~irage, The '61-62
photographs wtll be free to students,
--------

lllodela for the show wel"fl: MIII':Y Teague,
Yvette Peo.rl, Jllarlan 'Richatda, Karen Karr.
Connie Derryberry, (!•l'!"te Ritterbrown,
Carolyn ~ Crl>w)y, Ma~~orJe Moore, Karen
Kirk, Mario\'ie Thompson, PeG"gy McFarland, Beverly Gilmore, Nancy Lee, Lexey
Craddock, Sezr!ed Hoyt, Vicki Scott, .Eilen
Devlin, Mary Rose Corga, llladlynn Malloy,
Maria Frederick, Freels. Carmine, Marcia
O'Neill, Donna Clauser, Ginger Michael,
Cary Klein, Carla Pet~rson, and Sharon
'J;h,.tqher..
· ·

d

f

Stereo

K
h I ·S I f d
and summer oasuals were unveiled T·h·
d b• d Ed•.f
- . · ·. -· · .
·.
, . J,OJ,lQ Soeiety Editor

"Fiest~ :f.as!}ions, western wear,

PATRoNizE LoBo
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·Priscilla

- ': . . _

WEIGHt> MARKED fOR YCUR PROTtcTIOH
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When young
r rings have

.

_ft __

dreams come true,
· Priscilltl Weight-Marked solitaire diamond
been chosen by brides for
over a century. See the. new .inter. -locking
) rings so new so beautiful they assure

I'

. i •

. ,, . 1..

1 llle time wear and display the full beauty
; of the Priscilla matching design.
_..,..,
125.00 to 395.00
I , •.

.
~
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~

' 2312.
Central

SE
'

,

~

CH 3-2446

Where there's Life ••• there's'Bud®
AIIHEUSEII·IIISCH,INC. • S'I'.I.OUI$ • NEWARK • I.OUNGELES • MIAMI • tAMPA
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IenniS. squa·dt0' f:ace,

Old-Timers Favored

defer will play number two.
1
Coraci: a sub-or.der of birds, comThus far, UNM's record on the IPO~Iing the rollers, hoopoes, and
T'
court is 2-5. The Lobos lost twice
\,.. 1 .
to Wyoming earlier in the season,I~---~-------TTN.
M's t enniS
. t eam 1eaves. t oday 6-0 and 8-1, and once to CSU, 5-2.
Y
on a four-day tour that will' carry
Bahm to Convention
it tht-ough Colorado and Wyoming ..
The Lobo netters will meet Wyo- Professor Archie· J. Balun of the
Jack Rushing, Charleton· is cur- m!ng Fri<4l.y and Saturday in Lara- UNM department of philosophy will
rently h~jad :football al).d
m1e and then take on Colorado
.
.
coach at Sandia high school,
State University Sunday in Ft. be In Houston, Texas, th1s weekend
Rushing coaches wrestling atl,High- Collins.
fol' a session of the Southwestern
land high school.
Charlie Rutz, Dick Standefer; Union for the Study of the Great
As far as the variety is con- John Mumma, Richard Simpson, Religions. Bahm is secretary of the
COit~ER
cerned, Coach Bill Weeks will
and Dennis Roberts will comprise Southwestem Union that is meetFIR.~T ""'GOLD
ably be banking on a starting
the Lobo squad and compete in the ing Saturday and Sunday. It is part
COAT AND TROUSERS $MO
consisting of the following:
singles events in that order. Mum- of a World Union set up for the exAll A
·
d'd
t
ma
and
Simpson
will
play
number.
change
of
religious
scholars.
be·
1 a e
CALL CH 7-4347
menca
canJasper
one doubles, while Rutz and Stan- tween colle.,.es
Larry
at
"' and universities.
Heard" and
transfer John Ste\vart and letter- Ir;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.j
man Bill Demory at tackles, lettermen Chuck Cummings and Chuck
BENEDICT INSURANCE SERVICE
Clausen at guards, either letterman
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Gene Scott o~ transfer E~ Meadows
at c~nter, JJm Cromartie or Jay
Auto-fire-Life-Medical
~cN1tt at quarterback, Bobby Santlago and Bobby Morgan at halfFOR UNM STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF
backs, ~nd Paul Duke at :fullback.
Call
'

(!su
w
.
yommg
teams
Varsity; Alum Grid Teams
'Pitted in Exhibition Game
UNM's 1961 va1·sity football
team will clash head-on with a formidable All-Star squad consisting
of, Lobo Alumni greats Saturday
night at University stadium in the
climax of spring football practice.
Kickoff is slated for 8 p.m.
, The contest should prove to be a

w·rr
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YOU CAN BUY

SEVEN·UPI
AT YOUR FAVORITE

•

FOUNTAIN
01

DRIVE-IN

Nothino 0.... It

L!ke

7-vpl

•

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions
mWit be sW>mltted by noon on tht! day before publication to Room 158, Student
l'ubllcationa Building. :Phone CH 8-1428
or CH 7.()391, ext. 814.
HELl' WANTED
HELP WANTED-MALE. Job for summer
montba at Park Lane Hotel, 1701 Central
NE.
5·6-9
FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM ap&rtlllent, fUI'nlahed. Cloo.t
:~~~on tiL

Ual..Ut7 Nlil. II& per

NEAR Univeralty, 517 Pine SE. New Duplex-3 room-bath apartment. Wall to
wall carpet. New furniture, &weePer,
washer, Call CH 3-7553.
FOR SALE
MUST SELL '51 Indian Chief Cycle. A•k·
lnl1.' $275. Call CH 7-0891, ext. 501. Room
30, Coronado Dorm.
(-5-9-11-12-16
CONVERTIBLE, '59 Ford Galaxle, power
steering, power bt'akea, heater, automatic
traumial!lion, -radio, other accessories. It's
In extra good condition. Call CH 2-5281 or
CH 7-8774.
4-5-9
1959 BAS Super Bantam 10 hp. Excellent
condition. Only 5000 miles. $275. Call
AM 8·2633.
11-12-16
SERVICES
SPRING tune-up time for your car. Mechanic
on duty. Special Price to UNM student..
Polish and Wax special. KITCHEN'S
Conoco Service Station It Garage. 2300
Central SE.
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DUAL FILTER

s
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOU

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
The difference i.s this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner :filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white outer :filter-to halanqQ the flavor elements in the smoke.

The Food that Put "Romance

In Rom•"

-~Ofl•n S11noltry

Tareyton deliver&-anily.!}Y enjoy-the best' taste of the best tobacco••

c-.. Mol\day

Op•n at 5:00 p.m.

Phon• AL 6-9953
4515 Central, Salt

<~•

•

•

Viva Ia Fiesta y Asistan Vds. a/ Gran Baile
Oonces,Serenodes NEW MEXICO LOBO
Will Be Highlights
Of fiesta's Finish
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVER8ITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1m

vo1. '64

Friday, May 12, 1961

Whenever I confess to conformism defiantly, I feel silly.
-Morris Freedman, Confes·
sion!l, p. 223.
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Awards from C P

~

I.

RENTS
TUXEDOS

real test for the Lobo varsity.
~en though the UNM Alumru have
been working out for only two
weeks.
The alums will start an awesome
line-up, practice 01, not. Although
a definite listing o:£ these starters
has not yet been made, there is a
list of probables.
Among the probables are nine
members who were seniors on the
1959 UNM football team which won
NORRIS BENEDICT for
7 and lost 3 and defeated the Air
W0
I
C IV
Fol·ce Academy. They are All-SkyExperienced l.1surance Planning
line _and AU-American honorable
PHONE CH 7·0788
120 VASSAR SE
mention Don Black and Boyde Long
at ends. Don Burleson at tackle, Two UNM students will receive ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
John Garber at guard, All-Skyline awards at the annual meeting
r
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
Ron Beaird at center, Chuck :Rob- the New Mexico Society of Certified
erts at quarterback, Bob Crandall
.
at left halfback, Bob Thomas at iubhc.Accountant$ to be held June
GRAND OPENING
right halfback, and Bo Bankston 6-17 m Albuq~erque. .
at :fullback.
James R. Miller, cha~rman
Friday & Saturday, May 12 & 13
Guard Bob Lozier, tackle Frank education and scholars for the soGullick, and quarterback George ciety informed the UNM College
DOOR PRIZES
GIFTS GALORE
SPECIALS
Friberg, all of whom were seniors of Business Administration of the
on this past fall's UNM team, are award winners.
UNIVERSITY DRUGS
also slated for possible starting James H. Ruland received a 99
' berths.
percentile score with James Rob2128 CENTRAL SE-FREE OELIVERY-CH 3-4446
The Alumni will be coached by ert Heth tying for second place ::!!
John R. Konkol, R.PH. Owner-Student RX Discount
UNM alums Clem Charleton. and with George H. White of New Mex- ~
1co State University with a score I
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
FIESTA
of 98 •
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"Pure. whitB
li--___;_.oymr filter
CHARCOAL
inne.rfllter
ltoJIIdof J?:~~ . . .
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legality of Votes
Uncertain; Special
Session is Ordered

